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LOGAÜ BREVITIES.
The dryest Seraptember in years.

Babbit Metal for sale at this office.

Rye and cri nason clover; don't for¬
get.
Cotton is two cents higher than at

this season last year.
We regret to learn of the illness cf

several members of Sheriff Oults"s fam¬
ily.
Jim DeVore Esq., is patting nj» «n

elegant mansion on his Sheppard
ranche.

The County Alliance will meet at
Edgefleld ou Friday the 11th October,

J pros.

See in another column County
Treasurer Caugbman's notice of tax
collecting.
Norman Youngblood wants to buy

some fat beeves. Market price paid
for same.

Saluda county, takes from Edgefleld
in rouud numbers 1700 white voters,
leaviug us about 1900.

Mr. J no. B. Davis will also remove
to Sulada wben the new county be¬
comes a finality.

Fifty bushels of corn to the acre is
& almost too common an occurrence to
be mentioned in Edgefleld.
And this is her name-"Heneritta

Demeritta Emmeritta Cream o'Tartar
Sweet Potato Carolina Bostick.''

G. M. Stackhouse of Marion county,
is to be Senator Tillman's private Sec¬
retary in the United States Senate.

Mrs. Matilda Holloway, relict of the
late Ransom Holloway, is critically ill
at h.r home near Kirkseys.
Supervisor Whittle makes an appea'

in this issue to road overseers to do
their duty and clear their consciences.

g^y-For the best Fire Insurance
on Vown or country property, call on
ur write D. R. DUKISOK, Agt.
The farmers cannot with truth be

called "downtrodden" any longer, he
is, indeed, now a downtreader him¬
self.

N. G. Evans, Esq., went to Green¬
wood one day of last week to attend
the_ marriage of a friend, Mr. Jeff
Moore.
A few bushels of rough rice to ex¬

change for an equal number of bushels
of seed wheat. Apply at the AUVKK-
TI8KB Office.

We regret tjiat little Lizzie JJOV
Jones, the. bright and interesting child
of Mr. and Mrs. Barnwell Jones, in¬

quire sick.

The continued drouth and intense
heat of September is playing havoc
with the cotton. Even the half grow n
bolls are opening.
Examination of applicants to teact

in the public schools will take place ir
Edgefleld on Friday the 18th Octobei
próximo.
Senator Tillman says Gen. Butler ii

a traitor whose- name is "a stench ic
the nostrils" of the public. Gen. Hit¬
ler aays Mr. Tillman is a coward, liar,
'and thief.

For the best Fire Insurance in old,
strong and reliable companies, on
town or conotry property, call on or
write D. R. DUIUSOK, Agt.
They say the winters are getting

colder and it may be so, but certainly
* the summers are holding their o.wu
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday of lasi
week equalled any days in July or Au¬
gust.

If anybody wants to know how tc
build a cheap, roomy, and handsome
cottage, the cueapest and, best for th»
money in the two States-let him call
on J. B. Haitiwanger.

For the best Fire Insurance in old
'strong and reliable. Companies, on
town or country property, call on oi
write . D. R. DUKISOK, Agt.
Miss Mamie Lake left on Monday ti

enter the \ugusta Hospital as a train
ed nurse. It seems to be quite a fa<
now amoug our cultured Southern wo
men to practice the art of ministerial
to the sick. .

?

It ls but right that Saluda shouh
have a county of her own but tin
present lines are not 'by auy raeann
uatisfactory to a goodly number of t IK
people in the limits of the cut-off.

Our village Baptist church has sen
the following delegates to the unioi
meeting at Horns Creek church: Di
U R. Uwaltney, O. Sheppard, T. B
Lanham, J. H. jjautelou, and A. ti
Tompkins.

Semphronicus desires us to say tha
be is not io the habit of apologizing
but feels it incumbent on him to-raak
antpolony to Bill Snooks for drag
ging him into a controversy abou
whioh he knew nothing. His mistak
was a very natural one however, an«
he is sorry it was.made.
Brooks Mason, Esq., desires us t

state that, he fully contemplates tak
lng op Iiis residence-moving bis bei
and board-with the good people o

Saluda, the new county; that in thi
section he first saw the light, and her
also is where he expects to last see it

Self-denial ls the one thing mos
difficult to inculcate and always har
to practice, especially when there ar

good things to eat within reach. Bu
there ia no self-denial necessary if y.o
take Simmons Liver Regulato". 'I
promotes digestion, prevents Di pep
sia and a dose after a hearty meal c
delicacies will prevent any ai seom for
lt's the best good-night toddy.
In order to get local legislatio

properly before the General Assembl
lt is necessary to give notice for slxt'
days so that objection, if there be an j
eau be raised. If there is any contem
plated legislation of this characte
from any locality in the county, tb
necessary preliminary steps should b
taken to insure success.

The Town Council will probabl
abandon the scheme of collecting a tw
.militaron town property this yeai
The Legislature gave us "live mills
and the council can't eve» run two o
em. The council however, is no*, t
blame butfthat blamed Legislature. C
course everybody is glad, Council in
eluded, that we are to escape for on
sacre year, at least, the payment of
town tas. All taxes are odious but i
seems to us that a home made tax i
the worst of all:

Cape. S. B. Ryan of Horns Creek rc

joices with Saluda in that she has s

last got her county. Stan's grand
mother, a Miss Moore, was of the tia
luda side and was cheated out of he
property over there. The B in Stan
name stands for Butler; he is then
fore kin to the Butlers; thejRyan i
his name makes him kin to Beojami
Ryan Tillman; and in cone lesion, b
says that be claims kin with any an
all the Ryan's upon top of dirt on tw
conditions: The candidate for sue

kinship mast be rich and spell it wit
s Y,-oone of your R-i-o-n-s.

All Aboard for Fiddlers Green.
It' is proposed to- organize a "Fid¬

dlers Brotherhood" iu Edgeileld Coun¬
ty o.. the flrut Monday io October. All
fiddlers in Edgefield County are re¬

quested to band their names to B. F
Glanton, President, on that day 01
semi them to bim by mail at Cole
Spring post office. Only those Addiert
who "don't t now a note in tbe bool
are included in this invite." The othei
sort play the violin and are called vi¬
olinists. Let every fiddler bring hit
instilment arid come prepared to pla}
one or more of the following old timi
tunes:
"Wagoner."
"The Pacing Filly."
"Fishers Hornpipe."

^ "Gray Bigie."
"Arkansaw Traveller."
"Billy in the Low-grounds."
"Buzzards Lope."
The first prize, one years subscrip¬

tion to the Edgefield Advertiser, wfJi
be given to the best performer provi«
ded he is a democrat. .The second
prize, one years subscription to tbe
Edgefield Chronicle, will be given tc
the second best performer, provided
"he's er anti."

Personal Mention. -

E. H. Folk, Esq., is convales¬
cing. "

,

* *

Rev. £L A. Whitman and wife
of Charleston, are in Edgefild.

* *

Miss Annie Bailey, of Ellenton,
is visiting the family of Dr. Gwalt-
ney.

* *

Mrs. J. L. Addison was ill lust
week, but is now betler, we are glac1
to state. <

* *

Dr. and Mrs. Duran Young-
blood, of AV inter Seat, werb ir

Edgefield Saturday.
* *

Miss Martine Rittenhouse, TO!
Philadelphia, is visiting Mrs. W
J. McKerall. .

* *

Miss Emmie Timmons spei.t s

few days in Edgefield last weal
and ia now at Libert) Hill.

* *

Mr. Davis- Timmons left ou.

town on Monday of this week fo.
Crozer Theological Seminary
Pennsylvania.

* *

Mrs. Cannon and Miss Cannoi
and Miss Sophie Chapman, 0

Newberry, were in Edgefield a fey
days last week.

News from Antioch.
i

MR. EDITOR: On', lust Sunday
s the ordination of two deacoija a

1 Antioch was an occasion that wil
be long-remembered by every on"
present. Rev. John Lake, assiste*

by Rev. J. Mealing officiated
Tho services were Bolemn and im

pre88ive. No better selection coule
, have been mado. Both gentlemen
Bro. Jas. T. Mims and Bro. Luthe

* Bruuson are men whose lives ar

? exemplary and possess many trait
of character of their noble am

) honored fathers. May they emu

I late their virtues, and may Go
bless them in their work for th
up-building of His kingdom.
There seems to be some misun

derstanding as to Mr. Lake's ap
pointments at Antioch. Hereafte
preaching will be had at ll o'cloc
on every fourth Sunday, Sunda
School at 10, and Y. M. C. A. meei

ing at 9. To all of these service
the publicare invited without w
gard to their religious proclivi
ties.
Mr. C. T. Talbert, of August«

has been up to .soe the home folki
Messrs. Arthur Brunson, C. .1

May, and Misses Mary Lou an

Minnie Lanham of Edgefield an

Miss Ada Ballard, of" Ga., woi

shipped at Antioch on Sunday.
Miss Mary. Adams, of Cal liso

who spent several days with tb
Misses Mims, has returned to he
borne.

Mrs. T. B. Lanham visited rela
tives in tb i 3. community last weel

Dr. Fred. Parker passed on Sui:
day en route to-.
Mr. Wallace Prescott will leav

Tuesday for Greenville where h
goes to enterFurman University.
We are delighted to hear tha

Mrs. Frank Sharpton will resum
the exercises.of her school at M:
Jas. T. Mima's soon.

It gives us pleasure to chronicl
the improved condition of the ir
fant child of Dr. and Mrs. W. I
Prescott.

G.

Another Suggestion to our Coi¡
vention.

MR. EDITOR: I have observe
that great injustice has been dor
to good citizens moving from otl
er border states to Georgia in coi

sequence of requiring a residenc
of twelve months before they ca

vote. I ootioe that some one i
your convention would make tb
residence two years before allov
ing a vote. I have seen good fa:
mers, some landowners and othei
renters of tue first order move ii
to our State from yours in Decen
ber or January to permanently ri

side or for several years at leas
who were denied the right to vol
in November thereafter 'simply bi
cause they had* not been in th
State twelve months. By this the
could not vote for Prasideut an}
where or cast a vote at all for thie
years for State officers or five fe
President because they ijad nt

lived in the State oue or tw
month* longer. Reason demand
that such who make crops or pm
chane bornes should not be requii

Exhaust
are made to produce larg«
use of Fertilizers rich in

Write for our " Farmers' Guide
is brim full of useful information for
will make and save you money. A

GERMAN

ed to reside longer than eight
months in county and State before
they can cast a vote, I mean es¬

pecially those coming from an ad¬
joining State, To illustrate; I
have had interests in your State
for a number of years and may de¬
sire to move into it next January.
If I do I cannot 1 ote at all next
year for State or "ederal officers.
But give me the 'ht to vote af¬
ter a residence of tmonths and
I assure you I will ie a ballot as

honestly if not as diligently as

any South Carolinian.
ia. P. ELAM.

Leverett, Ga., Sept. 21.

ie

l-

ie

Pedagogue Gives His Concluding
Article.

MR. EDITOR : I was a warm ad¬
vocate for special school districts,-
but I wanted a common centre
and district laid out in proper
form. As it is the lines are as er-

attic as Semphrouicus. I wanted
special taxes to ruu our schools
eight months but as the people are

not sufficiently advanced on lines
of progress it was premature. In
this I have been consistent.
With regard to the map of Salu¬

da county, I had finished it as r.

copy from Boles's map which is
incorrect and by Forrests survey.
It was a correct copy. I had to
1erve home a day or. so and my
girls took my water colors and tri¬
ed to paint the townships £.ud they
botched it up. I had not time to
make another and bad to eend that
ou. If he refers to that- to create
the impression that I was either
incompetent or dishonest he is
guilty of doing me a public wrong
without a pat t ide of cause. By
all of his publications in the pa¬
pers he has tried to belittle aud
injury every ouewith whom he has
ccme in contact.

I love for a fool to call me crazy.
All the expert workers, inventors,
and thinkers of the world have
been called cranks. Even the
children were taught that Colum¬
bus was crazy.
My long right band was pawing

for Saluda county and all that I
advocate .was and ig for the peo¬
ples good. He* tries to misrepre¬
sent me in everything. I néver at¬
tacked preachers in their legiti¬
mate sphere. I do contend that
they should not engage in secu¬

lar pursuits. I have not seen any
argument to disprove that the
Catholic church was not responsi¬
ble for the dark .ages. All this ie
by way of explanation, and-1 am

done with the controversy. Those
who wish to be satisfied as to truth
let them refer to the ADVERTISES
for the last 3 or 4 months.

PEDAGOGUE.

TWO School Extortions Over in
Butler County,

DEAR ADVERTISER: I. write t<
let you know that we are not all OE

a standstill down .here. Especial
ly on the subject of education haw
our people been doing some think
ing for the past few days. Thurs
daymoming before fiery Phoebui
had driven his flaming chariot tc
the tenth hour mark in the Sep
tember sky, we found ourselvei
approaching the grounds of th<
historic Cool Spring Academj
which is ably presided over bj
~rof. Julian Harman. Mr. Har
man, while a young man, gave tul
satisfaction and has been re-lectec
foi the ensuing year. "There was i

good crowd on the grounds. Afte
a.prayer by Kev. Shearouse, th<
regular exercises began, consisting
of declamations, dialogues, etc
We have seen exhibitions mauj
and various, but we have neve:

seen one in which the smalls:
children acquitted themselves mor<

handsomely than in this one. Th<
larger puDils did themselves cred
it. Mr. Bedenbaugh and Mis!
Matthews recited their selection.!
with a naturalness we have rarely
seen surpassed, going as it won

into the very spirit of the author
After dinner,. Mr. Riser made i

glowing speech in which he gavi

some sound advice. Rev. Shea
rouse made a talk full of the' so
ber counsel so characteristic of th<
ma.n ; then came Edgefield's popu
lar and efficient ScooL Commis
sioner, who said many good things
among which was a worthy tribute
to" our denominational collegee
He plead for more thorough anc

systematic work in the school
room, greater care in the selectioi
of live teachers,- and more inter
est in the parents toward makiuj
the children study and obey. I
needs not to be told that Mr. Lot
captivated the crowd which wa

thoroughly convinced that he i
'.he right mau in the right place
He was followed by Prof. Arthu
Bedenbaugh of Newberry wh<
made a ueat little talk in which hi
said some nice things about Edge
field.
On Friday^ we went to Mr. H. D

Sea8e's school exhibition. Quite i

crowd was assembled, among otb
era was a large number of teach
ers. Prof. Sease began his exer

cise8 by a prayer from Rev.-8»wle¡
our former pastor. The first thinj
on the list was a spelling ben. Ther
came speeches, dialogues, etc. Mr
Sease pleased the crowd by havloj
.many dialogues, which were wal
carried out on the part of the pu
pile. Mr. Sease is an able, well
educated young man, and a pains
taking teachei. Pleasant Grov<
hati long bad the reputation of be

ed Soils à
tr and better crops by the ^
Potash. #

:," a 142-page illustrated book. It
farmers. It will be sent free, and
ddress,
KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York.

ing one of the most wide awake
country schools in this section.
May the cause of education pros¬
per and her shadow never grow
less. M.

NOTICE. e,
OFFICE SCHOOL COMMISSION, /

Sept.'24,1895. J
All pubtic trustees of Edgefield

County are respectfully urged to
meet at Edgefield C. H" on the
19th October. Business of vital
importance to the free schoola of
the county will be discuseed.

All the white teachers in Edge-
field county are urged to meet at
Johnston first Saturday in Octo¬
ber, 1895, for the purpose of organ¬
izing a teachers association. If
you have the work at heart you
will be thore.

An examination for teachers' cer¬

tificates will be held on third Fri¬
day and Saturday, 18th and 19th
of October, nexl. Friday for white
applicants^ Saturday for colored
candidates. Will he examined on

the ordinary English branches »nd
algebra.

P,N. LOTT,
School Commissioner.

Sept. 24, ?95.

For Sale.
One of the finest farms in Edge-

field County, on Turkey and Log
Creeks, containing 460 acres. Well
watered and very productive. Will
be sold iii tracts to suit purchasers.

ALSO
One fine Jack, three vears old.

Will be exhibited at Edgefield first
Monday in October.

A. R. NICHOLSON,
Elmwood, S. C.

Sept. 24-tf.

Wild Cat County.
NOTICE is hewby given to all

whom it may concern, that during
the next sittiugof the Legislature
application will be made for the
cutting off a new county fi om the
county of Edgefield with the above
title, the location for the Court
House to be "Old Wells." The fol¬
lowing shall be the metes and
bounds of the said new county*
Beginning at .the ford on Horns
Creek just below the church, thence
due west to W. F. Elams, Lincon-
ton County, Ga., thence due south
for a distance of (3¿) three and a

half miles, thence due east to the
Savannah River, thence south by
.southeast to Vaucluse Factory
thence north by northwest to the
northeast. corner of Capt. S. B
Ryan's sweet potato patch crooking
the line there so as to leave Stan
.sow and six pigs .in Edgefield
county, (we want Capt. Ryan in our
new county but don't want his
sow and pigs,) thence back to the
starting point at the ford.

JNO. H. CARPENTER,
Secretary.

Leesville College.
LEESVILLE, S. C., CO-EDUCATIONAL
Opens Sept. 25th, 1895, with large
Faculty and Ten Departments. In
the lead for combining Superior
Advantages and Low Rates. Spe
cial Advantages in Art. Elocu¬
tion, Vocal and Instrumental Mu
sic, Gymnastics and Commercial
Branches.
Board and Tuiiion $80 to $126

per year. Young ladies can re¬
duce expenses by domestic work.
For catalogue address

L. B. HAYNES, A. M.
Aug. 6-m President.

$100.00
¿j Given Avay
jj Every Month
, j tb the person submitting the
» ;. most meritorious i ave ut iou
O during tho preceding month.
A WE SECURE PATENTS

> ... FOit INVENTORS, and the
object of this offer is to en-
counioro por.ons of on Invent- it
Ivo turn of mind. .At tho ii
same time wo wish to Impress t{

?.tho fact that :: :: :: <,

4 It's the Simple,
j} Trivial Inventions
ft That Yield Fortunes tí
il -such as Do Long's Hook Q
ii RIK! Eye, "See that Hump," \<
?.. -Safety Pin," "Pigs In Clo- fl
»I vcr." "Air Brake." etc. In

ll Almost everyone conçoives if
i O n hrii¿lit Idea at some Mme or h
j oilier. Why not put lt in prac-J.
A tiual uso? Vi il." lt talents mny ?

h lie In thin direction. Mny »

;( jun-cc your fortune. Why not il
]\try? :: :: :: :: |(

ö {*~\\'ri;c for further Information nnd ti
ii uieutiou thia paper. U

¡j THE PRESS CLAIMS GO
li Phillp W. Avirctt, Oe«. Wsr.,

{J 6Í8 F Street, Northwest,.
il WASHINGTON, D. C.

ti %3F"7\u' rospontfblUty of this company
4é muy lui jiiilvfil by thu fact that its
1? tttK k i.« liehl by overone thousand \\
7 01 <l»i Imtling news]<aoors in the M
t United .States. ti

P Ch Irl. eil or'. En el I.h Diamond Brea*.

.
ENNYROYAL PILLS

T -f-fc""?V Original and Only Genuine A
* earc, rrlUbU. LADIES aik

ÜruR.l.t for Cmickttttr i Xnolltk Dta-jB*^
mondBrand in lied »n<l Gold meUllleVVW
hoie«, .«tad with blue rlbboo. Take
noothar, ktfuit dangerouâ lulttHu. V
lion, and imitation*. AtDrtfgUU,orMnd4e.
la ttamjn for particular!, luUmonlalj ao<l
"Itell.r tor Ladle*.MU Utter, br retararT,Mall. 10.000 ñSSaaWnak. .Vor./rtprr!

?¿a K -^tllUZ- ' '1"1 ' -Mallala "anni <Hfcldbj wILcealDruaUu, » i'ullad*., l'a.

Subscribe to~the Edgefield AD¬
VERTISER.

TM NOTICE.
r WILL be at the following places 01

[ the days and dates named for th<
»urpose of eollecting taxes. The levi
or the present fiscal year is as fol
ows: For State i% mills; School !
nills; ordinary County, 2% mills
Tury, Witness, % mills. A poll tax o
;1.00 on male citizens between the age
>f 2Í and 50.
There is a special tax of 2 mills oi

di property in the corporate limits o
;he town of Edgefield including Kail
.oad property to pay interest on tb
)onded debt of the town. Also aspe
.jal tax of 3 mills for School purpose
in all property in the Ridge Sprinj
School District including Railroai
jroperty. The books will be open ii
;he office at Edgefield C. H., from th
[5th October 1895 until the 21st Octo
ier 1895 :

Trenton, Tuesday. Oct. a

Johnston, Wednesday, a

.Vards, . Thursday, 34 till ia r

lld« Spring, " after 1 p. tn

-lolston's X Roads, Friday, "a

;anehman'i, Saturday, " a

Cinard's Store, Monday, "a

»nrifoys, Tuesday,2
>enays X Roads, Wednesday, 41 3
forrest Store, Thursday, "3
>. B. Watson's, Friday, Nov.
blt. Willing, Saturday,
tichardsonville, Monday,
Coleman's X Roads, Tuesday,
V. P. Coleman's. Wednesday, "

JV. W. Owdoms. Thursday,
îaltiwanger's, ?rldft?» ...

i.. S.Werts, Saturday,(
ItevensBros. Monday, " . 1

Meeting Stoeet, 7"e5da*'i t" j
»leasantLane, Wednesday, " 1,

Hrksey's, Thursday, » I

.ongmtres, Friday,
»lum Branch, Saturday,H
»arlcsvtlle, Monday, lp till 12 n

*odoc, "
" " 'Pm

Marks Hill, Tuesday, 19 till 1 p. m

.îeciwether Hall, Wednesday,' *

Jolliers, Thursday,2
ted Hill, .

- Friday, " a

garlen. Saturday,3

From the .23rd of November unti
he3lstof December at the Tresur
rs office at Edgeileld. C. H., aftei
vhichtime 15 percent penalty will b<
idded to all delinquents.

J. C. CAUGHMAN,
Treas. E. C.

Sept. lrwgs.

Sheriffs Tax Sale:
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

By virtue of sundry execution
;o me directed in the followinj
jases, I will proceed to sell at pub
ic outcry at Edgefield Cour
Elouse South Carolina on the firs
Vlqnday in. October', A. D., 189fí
he following described lands:
One tract of land con tain Tn j

340 acres in Zoar School l.Hstric
belonging lo E. P. Coleman, an<

oounded by lands of Henry Elli?
vVill Sheppard, Patsy Coleman am
)tber8.
One lot and building in the towi

DfTreuton belonging to Mrs. J. E
Moss and bouuded by lands of 3
W. Norris, Mrs. M. J. Norris am

westby street, south Wise avenue

One tract of land contaiuitij
147 acres in Pine Grove township
belonging to M. Richardson am

boiAÉtítfiy lands of Ephriam Do

zier^BBledsoe, Ready Est, Joh:
Danieland others.
One tract or land containing 451

Eteres, more or less belonging ti
Nlrs. Emily Bowles, being in Block
ar township and bounded by land
jfW.A. Strom, G. M. Timmei
man, P. D. Bowles and Mrs. Clae
3ie Holloway.
One tract of land containing 15

acres, more or less, in Blocke
township, belonging to Mrs. E. í
Logan, and bounded by lauds c

W. A. Strom, Dr. Mayson, Mrs. A
C. Williams and Car Williams.
One tract of land containing 19

acres, more or less, in Pine Grov
township ahd belonging to J. *i
BledsoWlnd bounded by lauds c
Mrs. Fannie May Est., Pleas Pc
lattie. Andrew Werts, Bryant Sti
and others.
Ooe tract of land containing 15

acres, more or less in Collins towi
ship, beloning to W. L. Collie:
and bounded by lands of Wy«
Sëigler, X A. Lanier, James Matt
is, and Henry Bussey.
The above described lands wi!

be sold for taxes penalties an

costs clue for fiscal years 1893-4 c
a sufficient amount to satisfy th
same.

Terms Cash..
. W. H. OUZTS,

Sheriff E. C.
Sept. 17, '95.

. Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EDGEFIELD COUNTY
Court Common Pleas.

Zed Crouch and Lizzie McCarty, vi
. M rs. S. L. Jay et. al.

PURSUANT to the judgment o
foreclosure in this cause, I wi!

offer for sale at public outcry befor
the Court House, town of Edgefield
and State of South Carolina, on th
arst Monday in October 1895, bein]
the 7th day of said.month, between th
legal hours of sale the following de
scribed mortgaged realty to wit :

All that tract of land, lying situât
ind being in the County bf Edgefieh
ind State of South Carolina, contain¬
ing two hundred and sixteen (216)acre
more or less, and bounded by lands o
Phillip Kotten, Pleasant Doziei
Aaron Graham and Joe Banks.
Ternis of sale cash. Purchaser ti

pay for papers.
. W. F. ROATH,

Master E. C.
Sept. 11th '95-4t

CITATION.
By J. D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge

WHEREAS, W M'. Snipes hath mad
suit to me, to grant him Letter

)f Administration of the Estáte .am
îffects of Mrs. Elizabeth Snipes de
:eased.
THESE ARR THEREFORE, to cite am

ldmonish all and singular the kindrei
ind Creditors of the said Mrs. Eliza
jeth Snipes, deceased, that they be am
ippear before me, in the Court of Pro
bate, to be held at Edgefield C. H., oi
;he 2nd day of October next, afte
publication hereof, at ll o'clock in th
forenoon, to show cause, if any the;
have, why the said- Administrado
ähould not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 14th da

[L.S.J of Sept. Anno Domini 1891
Published on the 18th day c
Sept. in the Edgefield Ar
VERTISER.

FOR SALE.
ONE Yoke Oxen, one No. 1 Sai
Mill, made.by the DeLoach Manufac
turing Company. .

A. L. BRUNSON,-
July 23-^tf ' Cleora, P. 0.

NOTICE OE APPLICATION
FOR CHARTER OF TROY

COUNTY.

NOTICE IB hereby given that
application will be made at the
next sitting of the Legislature for
establishing a new county to be
known as Troy County, with the
county seat located in the town of
Troy, out of parts of Abbeville
and Edgefield counties, as follows :

Corner at or near White Hall in
Abbeville county, line to run via
Cedar Springs, Wilson X Roads,
Hopewell church, De Lahowe es¬

tate to Savannah river, thence
down Savannah river to near Plum
Branch in Edgefield county, from
Plum Branch to Liberty Hill,
from Liberty Hill to Kirkseys in
Edgefield county and back to
White Hall in Abbeville countv.

G. C. BRADLEY, Sec'ry.
Sept. 3-'95.

SUMMONS FOR RE¬
LIEF.

STATE ÖF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court Common Pleas.
Summous for Relief.

[Complaint not Served.]
The Equitable Mortgage Company)
Plaintiff-against-Levi Britt, W<
D. Britt, Geo. E. W. Britt, and H. J<
Britt-Defendants.

To the Defendants above named.

YOU are hereby summoned and re¬

quired co answer the complaint in
this action, which is flied in thé office
of the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas, for the said County, and to serve
a copy of your answer to the said com¬

plaint on.the subscribers at their office
at Edgefield Court House S. C., within
twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service:
and if you fail to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintif!
in this action will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in the com¬

plaint.
Dated September 17th A. D., 1895

Test : John B Hill [L. S.J C. CC. P.
SHEPPARD BROS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To Levi Britt and Geo. E. W. Britt
non-resident Defendants :

YOU will take notice, that the coin-

plaint in the above stated cause, if
on lile in the office of the Clerk ol
the court of Common Pleas, in and foi
the.'county of. Ec" *efleld and State
aforesaid.

SHEPPARD BROS,
Plaintiffs Attorneys,

_Sept. 17,^95._^^^^

SUMMONS?
[Complaint not Served.]

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD. .

Court Common Pleas.

James A. Lanier and. George M. La-
nier. Plaintiffs-agáinst-Thomas B
Lanier, John C. Lanier, O. W. La
nier. Jane E. Seigier, Susan M
Brimson, Martha. C. Norr , Mary C
Padgett, Kizzie Rountree, R. Mal
vina Lanier, Thomas Lanier, Cath
erine Lanier and the unknown chil¬
dren of Hezikiah D. Lanier, deceased

To the Defendants.
Thomas Lanier, Catherine Lanie;
and the unknown children of Hezi
kiah D. Lanier, deceased.

YOU are hereby summoned and' re-
.quired to answer the complaint ir

this action, which is filed in the office
of the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas for the County of Edgefleld ii
said State, and to serve a cop:
of your answer to the said com

plaint on the subscribers at their of
tice at Edgefleld Court House S. C.
within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of eucl
service j and if you fail to answer th
complaint within the time aforesaid
the plaintiffs in rbis action will appl;
to the Court for the relief demandée
in the complaint.
Dated September 16th, A. D., 189t

Test John B. Hill, [u s.J C. C. C. P.
FOLK & FOLK,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To Thoraas Lanier, Catherine Laniei
and the unknown children of Hezi
kiah D. Lanier, deceased, unknowi
and non-residents. Defendant abov
named:

Y«OU will take notice that the sum
mon and complaint in the above en
titled cause of action were filed in th
office of the Clerk of Court of Commoi
Pleas for the county of Edgefield ii
said State on the 16th day of Septem
ber A. D. 1895.

FOLK & FOLK,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

Sept. 18-'95.

Are you
INCOMING TO THE EX

OSITION? If so, stop at the
Leading Hotel, where accommoda¬
tions are to be had for 1,000 guestf
per day. The only first-class Ho¬
tel in the City charging only $2.(X
per day.
TKe Victoria Hotel

J. W. GOLUCKE, Manager.
Nos-30-32-34 South Pryor Street

Half Block from Car Shed.
- ATLANTA, GEORGIA.-
Burglar Proof Safe for Valua¬

bles, Cars Pass the Door Evéry
ive Minutes for Exposi t i o u

Grounds. Everything First-class,
The Best Beds in the City. The
Best Table in the City. Telegrapl
or write for Accommodations. Re
member we will treat you right
and charge you only $2 00 per day
for Board and- Lodging. Portere
at all trains.
The Greatest Attraction at the

Exposition is the Wonderful
Cyclorama, Battle of

GETTYSBURG
Located just outside of mair

entrance on 14th Street and Pied¬
mont avtnue. Don't miss it.

TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.
CFlOOL/JVustees will make their

reports at as early a date as possible,
Add the average attendance of each
school, divide the result by the num¬
ber of reports of said school, the fig¬
ures obtained will be the total average
for that school. -After suming up the
total*of each school add them togeth¬
er, the result will be the number of
children attending the free schools in
your School District or Township for
the past scholastic year. Report white
and colored separately. State amount
disbursed during the term.

P. N. LOTT, S.C. E. C.
Sept. 10-'95.

Furman University,
GREEISVILLE, S. C.

THE NEXT SESSION will open
September 25th, 1895. "Write for circu¬
lars, catalogues, or for information
about Courses of Instruction, Mess
Hall, Boarding, «fee.
Inquire about examination to be

held by School Commissioner, August
23, for scholarship worth $50.

C. MANLY, D. D.,
President.

Aug. 13-2m.

iii - *~ i .» -....s> ?

Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell'you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

If you need glasses, medicine,
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

830 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

SALUDA COUNTY.

To AU Whom It May Concern :

WiE the undersigned citizens of
Edgefield hereby give notice as re¬

quired by law, tbf.t an effort will be
made bafore the next session of the
Legislature to obtain Saluda County
with the following metes and bounds
viz :
Commencing at double bridge over

Mountain'Creek and the Long Cane
road, following the northern line of
Pinegrove township to the bridge over
Half Way Swamp creek on the old
Cambridge and Charleston road,
thence down said stream to where it
em pt ie; into Saluda river, thence
down Saluda river to corner of Edge-
field and Lexington counties, thence
along the Edgefield and Lexington
line to corner of Edgefield and Aiken,
thence along the Kdgerield and Aiken
line to the point where the public road
crosses Aiken aud Edgefield line near
I Abramis old mill, thence a straight
line to where the Long Cane road in¬
tersects the public road from John¬
ston to Wards at Jack Lotts, thence
up said Long Cane road to the point
of commencement above mentioned.

Signed,
S T Edwards, P B Stevens, B L

Caughman, J B ¡áuddath, Zed Crouch,
Noah Crouch, Jos H Edwards, A P
Coleman, Jas P Bean, J M Forrest J J
Kirksey, Rev C P Boozer, W L Cole¬
man, Geo B Lester, Joe M Long. W L
Crouch, B W Crouch, W.FHuiet.
Aug. 13-tf.

NINETY-SIX COUNTY.

N<OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that,
an application will be made at the
next sitting of the Legislature for es¬

tablishing a new County, to be known
as Ninety-Six County, with the Coun¬
ty Seat located in the town of Ninety-
Six, out of portions of Abbeville, Edge-
field, Newberry, and. Laurens Coun¬
ties as follows : S
Corners at or near Boyd's Mill on

Saluda river; at or near Whitehall,
Abbeville County; at or near Kirk-
sej's; at or near Good Hope, Edgefièld
County; at or near Vaughville, New¬
berry County; thence back to or near

Boyds Mill, Laurens County.
H. J. KINARD, Sec'y.

for Committee.
Aug. 20-'95.

MCCORMICK COUNTY.

NOTICE is hereby £iven that
an application will be made at
the next sitting of the Legislature
for establishing a new county to
be known as McCormick County,
with county seat located in the
town of McCormick, out of por¬
tions of Abbeville and Edgefield
Counties as follows:

Corners at a point opposite old
Petersburg on Savannah river,
thence to or near Bradley's Mill,
thence to or near where Puckett
Branch crosses public road north
of Troy, thence to or near Winter-
seat bridge on Hard Labor creek,
thence to or near Liberty Hill,
theuca to or nen a point three
miles south of where public road
(Liberty Hill to Edgefield) cross¬
es Turkey creek, thence to or near
Stevens creek, thence to or near
the mouth of Horns creek, thence
to where the P. R. & W. C. R. R.
crosses Savannah river, thence np
Savannah river to starting point.

R. J. ROBINSON,
Secty.

Greenwood County,
To ALL "WHOM IT MAT COXCERX

NcOTICE is hereby given that an ap¬
plication will be made to the General
Assembly of the St ate of South Caro¬
lina, at its next'sitting, for the passage
of an act establishing from portions of
Edgefield and Abbeville counties a
new county to be known as Green¬
wood county with thc county seat at
the town of Greenwood. The folio tv-

ing shall be ihe Metes aiid bounds oí
the «aid new county of Greenwood:
This to be a legal notice in case the

j I area for the formation of new counties
be reduced by the Constitutional Con¬
vention.
Should the area not be reduced, we

will ask that our bill of. last session be
considered. The said new county of
Greenwood, under reduced area, to be
bounded as follows: Commencing in
the middle of Saluda river at the
Cokesbury and Donnold township line
run said line to the C. & G. Railroad,
thence a straight line to the Douglas
Mill Bridge on Long Cane creek,
thence a straight line to the seven
mile post on the Greenwood and Abbe¬
ville Road, thence a straight line to
the mouth of Gray's Branch on Curl-
tail creek, thence down Curltail creek
to its mouth on Long Cane creek,
thence down Long Cane creek to Jor¬
dan's old mill, thence a straight line
to where Puckett Branch crosses the
Barksdale's Ferry Road; thence a

straight line to Winter Seat bridge
on Hard Labor creek; thence down the
public road to Shin burg bridge on
Cuffatown creek; thence a straight
line to where the Newcut road crosses
G ra v and Pine Grove township line;
thence up Pine Grove township line to
Halfway Swamp creek on the Char¬
leston road-; thence down Halfway
Swamp creek to the centre of Saluda
river, and up the middle of Saluda riv¬
er to the beginning. .

W.L.DURST,
Aug. 21-1m Chair, of Com.

C. F. KOHLRUSS,
i

MoiMts ai Slatey,
e

7

ig, Etc.
Iron & Wire Fences-
Building Stone of Every Description.

Cor. Washington and Eilis Streets, AUGUSTA, GA

FRENCH BEEF.
-(o)-

My name is Norman :

On the Grampian hills
My father feeds his flock.

The report that I had gone out
of business, .or contemplated that
step, isa mistake. I am still on
the ground floor and have reduced
the price of beef to 5 and 8 cents.
Ill always be glad to see my friends
and to make more friends.

To make more friends
To sell more beef
And sell more beef
To make more friends.
NORMAN YOUNGBLOOD.

French Chef.

Wofford College,
JAS. H. CARLIGLE, L. L, D.. Pres.

WOFFORD COLLEGE
FITTING SCHOOL,

A*. G. REMBERT, Head Master,

Expenses for one year, from
$150 to $200.

Next Session begins Oct. 1, 1895.
- For Catalogue, acViress

J. A. GAMEWELL,
Spartanburg, S.*C.

July 30-2m. ?

The Edgefield Oil
Mill.

LS glad to ann« unce to the public a
reduction in their price of Ginning.
The more Cotton we have to gin, the
less price we can afford to work for;
so bring us your Ci tton and have the
work done in good order and at a low
price.
Our charge for Ginning will be 20

cents per 100 lbs. on all Bales that
weigh 400lbs. or more; on all Bales
that weigh less than 400 pounds the
price of 75 cents a Bale- wiíl be charg¬
ed.
Mr. John R. Tompkins will be in

charge of the office a? Cashier, and
Mr. George Lewis will ha\c charge of
the Ginnery-they will be glad to have
their friends call on them when they

(.want Cotton Ginned or have Cotton
Seed.to sell.
We have Bagging and Ties that we

can furnish to those who want it at a
low price. Thanking, the public for
past patronage, we hope by square
dealing and fair prices to merit a con¬
tinuance of the same.

CHAS. H. FISHER, Pres. '

Aug. 13-2m

1,000,000 People Wear

WLDouglasSÄoes
HAND 4^00 S""? BEST
SEWED ^A*=1XCJ IN THE
PROCESS. .?»JGC^»/V/0RLD.$5.00 ^TX $3.00
HOO WÉ»fÁ $2.50
$3.50 \ Al $2.00
$2.50 Jgf $U5
$2.25fáU¿Ljá^ For im
ForMen^HBWBP^ aMYontis
Wear W. Ii. Donarlos shoes and «ave from
SI.OO to 83.00 a pair. All Styles and
Widths. Tba advance In leather has increased the
price of other makes, bat tho quality and prices oí
W. I.. DoulM shoes remain (he same
Take no substitute ; (PC thatname and price is slampe
on sole.W.I» J>onslnm, BaocKro.v, MASS. Sold b

cr. IM:,COBB
EDJGEFIELD, C. H., S. C.

_

Í1n
to B

fr SA.

means so much more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

J greatest gift-health.
Ifyonarefa ins

F out of sorts, wea ic
.nid fjenersily ex¬
hausted, nervous, -.have no appetite 7L

«X

arid can't
'

work,,begin at onecíale- IL
the most relia- J'

g tomes irnm me
P very first duse-tr
Pw.-.-'.' si,i:n your
\t:eth, and it's
§ i IcLjanc lo take.

lt Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and L.Ver

/ Neuralgia, Troubles,
, 'Constipation, Bad Blood

. Malaria, Nervous ailmer-ts <
i Women's 'corrplaints. ,

'

Oct on'y Ibe Rcnulnc-d! has crossed fco 1

Hues on the wrapper, All other;) arc sub- .

?thales On receipt cf two ac stamps we '

will nd set < f V:- ?.. atiíul World's'
Ftir VI.WJ atttl boo1:-free. 1

BROWN CHEM¡CM. CO. CVLTîVORG, MD. '
,

OSBORNE'S

nnd TeUcprRphy, Anpnst n. Ga.
No theory. No text books. Actual business from

day of catering. College goods, money and business

papers used. K. K. fore paid to Augusta.
Write for handsomely illustrated catalogue.


